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netreceipts 2,919 bales; Norfolkat 9c net receinta SR7 iSPIRITS TURPENTINE.the sale of their meats , and robbing What! Does the 6ria Spectre COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

WILMINGTON. A. a

m
MB.TEPT. JOHNSON AND MISS ABBE JOHNSON, F WASHINGTON, D.C.

HAS MANY FRIENDS
PERUNAj society people everywhere,

recommend it as a fine
tonic, excellent for coughs,' colds and
hoarseness to which they are so liable.
Late hours, Irregular meals, the cease-- ,
less rounds of social duties, the conse
quent sapping of nervous vitality, make
the society man or woman especially
liable to affections of catarrhal origin.

Vice President Roxa Tyler, promi-
nently connected In Chicago, and Vice
President of the Illinois Woman's Al-

liance, In a letter written from 910 East
eoth street, says : "Duringtbe pastyeat
Igradually lost flesh and strength until
I was unable to perform my work
properly. Peruna gave me new lite
end restored my strength.''

George Backus, in Way Down East"
Co., says: "I know of nothing so effica-

cious in the speedy relief from hoarse-
ness as Peruna. It is Invaluable to all
persons who use their voice in public
work. It almost Immediately relieves
huskiness and renders the voice strong
and natural."

Miss Maude v."nn Berry, one of the
leading operasingers ofAmerica, writes :

"Long ago my nerves were in danger of
absolute and hopeless collapse from the
strain of hard work, study and excite-
ment. A friend sent me a lottle of Pe-
runa and prevailed upon me to take it.
I did, with marvelous results."

A book on catarrh sent free by The Bs
runa Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Thcbstat MoKjraro, Apbtx 10,
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j TRUST.

The Beef Trust, which is com
posed of the leading packers of the
Went, has recently pat up the price
of meats, of beef in particular
until they hare gone practically
beyond the reach of the laboring
man. The New York Herald, which
has undertaken the task of exposing,
this combine and the methods by
which it robs the people, is doing
a commendable work whether it
results in calling the Trust to taw
or not, which it probably will not.
It has secured fac similes of corres-

pondence between the agents of
the respective members of the Trust
in New York and the firms they
represent which, show how they
work together to keep prices up and
regulate the market as to supply and
demand and at the same time how
the Trust is violating the law
against "combinations in restraint
of trade.

According to the Herald the local
agents regulate the amount of ship-
ments to each principal market or
distributing1 point, and each of the
members of the Trust ships its pro-

portionate part of the total amount.
They ship in accordance with the
demand. If the demand fluctuate
and fall each one of the combine is
notified and reduces shipments ac
cordingly, thus keeping up prices
The retail dealers, butchers and
others have nothing to do with mat
ing prices, for their prices are and
must be governed by the prices they
pay the Trust for the meats they get
from it. As the Meat Trust practi
cally controls the supply of meat of

' course it has both the public and the
retail dealer in its power, and it
makes the prices to suit itself and
high enough to gi?e it an enormous
profit on the business it does,
amounting to about $600,000,000
year.- - So far it advanced the price
of meats about three cants a pound
over last year, as shown by thefol
lowing quotations of prices given by
the Herald :

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
JUV1UU1MO.J

STAB OFFICE, April 9.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 433c per gallon.
ROSIN Market firm at $1.10 per

barrel for strained and $1 15 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bar-
rel of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
bteady at $L35 per barrel for hard,
$2.60 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Spi- rits
turpentine steady at 3130c;

rosin nothing doing; tar firm ai $1.20;
crude turpentine nothing doing

EEOEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 8
Rosin. 29
Tar 174
Crude turpentine 16

Receipts same day last year 84
casKs spirits turpentine, 689 barrels
rosin, 108 barrels tar, 6 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
juarKei nrm on a basis or oyic per

pouna ior miuuiing. quotations
Urdinary. Cts. B
Good ordinary . . .
Low middling . '. . .
Middling 8ft
Good middling. . . 9 3--

Same day last year, market steady
at 7Ho for middling.

Receipts 204 bales; same day last
year, izo.

fCorrected Regularly b; Wilmington Produce
uoniminBion nercnani l. Dricua rnrRnt,tnir
tnoee pam ror prouuee consigned to uommis--

eion Merchants..!
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 65c; extra prime. 70c: fancv.
76c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t nounds.
v lrgxuia xrrime, ooc ; extra prime, 60c ;
fancy, 65c Spanish, 7680c

CORN Firm: 7680c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 11
15C per pouna; snoulders, 1012j4C;
siaes, iuguc.

EGGS Dull at 14c per dozen.
UUIUKUNS Firm. Grown, 20

sucjsprings, ibzuc.
TUBKKY8 Dressed, firm at 15

ado; live, J.UC3UC
BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 5j6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Fi rm at 70a

dc per ousnei.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Horning 8tai
AUtta.. .prii a. Money on

call was hrm at 57 per centClosing, bid and asked, 5K6 per cent.
irrao uiciyautue paper 4i (gja per
cent, oieruug execange was easy
wiin actual noisiness in bankers1 bills
at 7?i47 for demand and at
48SH for sixty days. Posted ratfs
4su ana 48. UommereiaJ bills

$5J4. Bar silver 53, Mex-ica- o

dollars 43 Government bonds
irregular. State bonds were inactive.
Railroad bonds irregular. U. 8

2's, registered, 109; U. 8 re-
funding 2's, coupon, 109; U. 8. 3',registered, 108; do. coupon, 109.U. 8. 4's, new registered, 1S9; do.
coupon 139; TJ. & 4's, old reg-
istered, 111; do. coupon, 111; U. 8
5's registered, 106; do. coupon,
106; Southern Railway, 5's, 122
Stocks : Baltimore & Ohio 106;Chesapeake & Ohio 462; Manhat-
tan L 184; New York Central
163; Reading 57H; do. 1st preferred
82H;do. 2nd preferred 69 H; St Paul
168jtf;do. prefd, 192; Southern Sail-wa- y

34 Hi do. pref'd 96; Amalga- -
mated uopper 656; Am'n Tooacco -

People's Gas 103 ; 8ugar 132Jtf ; Ten
nessee uoai ana iron 69m; 17. 8.
leather 13; do. pref'd, 84H; Western
union vuv: u. . steel 4ig; do. pre
ferred 94; Mexican National 19X;
American Liocomouve 01&; do. pre--
terrd sa4 ; Virginia-UarcrfeaaChemi-

69H ; do. preferred, 130.

Baltimore, April 9 Seaboard Air
Line, common, 2i)424)(; do. prefer
red, 4444&; do 4s b3ftS3i
NAVAL STORES MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, Aprils. Rosin steady,

8pirits turpentine dull at 46)47c.
(JHABLESTON, April 3. Spirits tur

pentine and rosin unchanged.
Savannah, April 9. Spirits turpen

tine was firm at 42c; receipts 435
casks; sales 226 casks; exports 80
casks. Rosin firm ;receipts 1,031 barrels;
sales 1,823 barrels; exports 3,236 bar
rels Quote: A, B, O, D, $1 30; E,
$1 35; F, $1 40; G, $1 45; H, $1 65; I,
$2 00;K $2 45; M, $2 85; N, $3 35;
W G, $3 70: W W. S3 95.

COTTON MARKETS.

By lelesraDb to tne Morning star
New York, April v 9. The cotton

market opened steady in tone witb
prices one to three points higher, and
for a brief time gave no indication of
making startling turns in either di
rection. The Liverpool cables were a. a 1 1 ji . 1 H.n.i.J w...

I "ine oetter iuhu c&iicuicu, uut purt re- -
I ceipts were liberal and speculative
I support was comparatively light. It
I was not until 10:30 that positive

RecUeen.
"Inherited wealth," exclaimed the

blase young man, witn a dreary yawn,
"Is a curse!"

"Then why don't you try to get rid of
it" asked the youth who hadn't Inherit-
ed any wealth.

"I am doing the best 1 can," rejoined
the other. "I keep a yacht, run an au-
tomobile, belong to a swell golf club
ami you u oney." Chicago Trib-
une

tsr Tne following Qootanons represent
Wholesale Prices zea in anting op
small orders hlsber orlcea nave to be cnarKSa

Tne qaocaaoos are always given as aeenrawy
as posmbte, bat the Stas will not be responsible
tor any variations from toe anoal tprtoe
of the artlclM' aontad

SASSIlfO
a a Jute.
Standard.
Burlaps e o as

WZ8TE&N SMOKXD
Hams v S ,.

, 1)S H
Bktea 9 a 10 o, 10H
SbonMera 9 9 O .

DBT SaXaTEP
Stdeaf a 0 61 O 9 79
Shoulders St.. 0 O 0

BABRMifl Spirits Turpentine
Second --band, each 1 89 1 85sBeoond-han- d machine...... 1 85 1 89
New New Tors, each s 1 85
New City, each 1 85

BRICKS

Wholesale prices:
180L 1902.

" Lb. L.
Dressed beef 6ts. 9
Lamb 8c llc
Milton 8c. Hi:
Veal 8a. 13 i
Pork 6c. 9c

Betail prices:
190L 1992
Lb. Lb.

Sirloin steak 1 Sc. 20c.
Porterhouse steak.... 20c. 22i
Round steak 16c. 18c.
Mutton... 12s. 14c.
Lamb 12c. 15c.

the people as they do.
If it was only the rich or well-to-d- o

they extorted from that would
be bad enough, for there is no ex--
cuse for conscienceless greed, no
matter upon whom practiced, but
when such extortion practically
means depriving the poor of meat it
is ontrageous. At such prioes as
the Herald quotes, if the ordinary
wa?e earner buys meat for his

7

family it is the coarser and less de
sirable parts which people who can
afford to buy a better, quality would
not have at any price..

The American people have been
the best fed people in the world,
and they eat upon the average about
twice as much meat as the most lib
eral meat eaters in the world, and
to this, in a measure, is attributed
their suDenor nhvsique. their ac
tivity and their ability: to accom
pliah more than other people whose
meat supplies are limited. Whether
there be anything in this or not we
do not know, but one thing is cer
tain.; and that is, that if the
Trusts continue to run the meat
market as they have been running
it for' the past few years and keep
raising the prices, the average
American will cease to be distin
guished as a greater meat consumer
than the average citizen of
other countries. The Trust will
starve him out as far as meat
goes.

A VEST CLXTXS SPEECH.

. President Roosevelt's speech at
Charleston yesterday was a clever,
broad-minde- d, patriotic utterance,
splendidly conceived and happily
phrased. It breathed a generous,
broad, national spirit, creditable to
the man, to the place and to the oc
casion. It was, as indicated by his
b-i- ef address to the students of the
University of Virginia, at Charlotts-vill- e,

when he passed through that
town on his way to Charleston,
framed on the lines that his deceas
ed predecessor, McKinley, followed
in his addresses to the people he ad-

dressed on his Southern tours, but
was more ardently and vigorously
phrased. No man could have paid,
within the same space, a more gib'
ing tribute to . Southern patriotism
and valor than he did when speaking
of the heroic achievements of the
men who dared and suffered and
fought for the South in the war
between the States, which he calls
not the "rebellion," as some who
differ from those fighters do, but the
"Civil War" "incomparably the
greatest of modern times." We
quote a part of it, which will give
some idea of its broad, generous
scope.

After expressing his appreciation
of the "delicate and thoughtful
courtesy" that invited him to
Charleston "on the birthday of
Abraham Lincoln," which "showed
a fine generosity and manliness,"
"but also emphasized as hardly
anything else could have empha-
sized how completely we are now a
united people," he continued:

"The wounds left by the great Civil
war, incomparably the greatest war
of modern times, have healed ; and its
memories are now priceless heritages
of honor alike to the North and to the
8outh. The devotion, the self-sac- ri

fice, the steadfast resolution and lofty
daring, the high devotion to the right
as each man saw it, whether North-
erner or Southerner all these quali
ties of the men ' and women . or the
early sixties now shine luminous and
brilliant before our eyes, while the
mists of anger and hatred that once
dimmed them have passed away for
ever.

"All of us. North and South, can
glory alike in the valor of the men
who wore the blue and of the men
who wore the gray. Those were iron
times, and only iron men could fight
to its terrible finish the giant struggle
between the hosts of Grant and Lee.
To us of the present day. and to our
children and children's children. th
vauant aeeos. tne men endeavor, and
abnegation of self shown in that strug-
gle by those who took part therein
will remain for evermore to mark the
level to which we in our iura 'matt
rise whenever the hour of the nation's
need may coma."

Assuming that he was sincere in
this (and we will not do him the
discredit to think that he was not)
what handsomer tribute could be
paid to the devotion of the Southern
people, or to the matchless valor of
the Southern soldier? In thus hon-
oring them, President Roosevelt
honored himself.

Mr. Wade H. Harris, who has
done some splendid work in that
line, has excelled his previous ef-

forts in his "Sketches of Cnarlotte"
forl9t)2, just issued. It is a fine
production in every respect, copi
ously and handsomely illustrated,
and gives the reader, in condensed
form, a vast amount of information
about Mecklenburg county and its
resources, and about the progress
and varied industries of the hustling
city of Charlotte. 5

Now they are accusing Marconi
of stealing his wireless telegraphy I

ideas from an Englishman named
Lodge, who struck on it in 1894,
before Marconi; or that German,'
Labby, thought of it. He had. it
patented in this country, but it
seems he went to sleep after that.

Miss Stone, the kidnapped, is on
her way home. ' She will lecture..
If she had just thought and brought.

couple of the brigands with her
what a drawing attraction they
would be at her lectures. ,

For.WbooDini? Gourrh
use OILEKxTxi-- i uX

tevaalt by Haromi Palace tmaraaow

timore, nominal at 9 c. net L I

receipts va oaies; WHmiiitnJ
at Sftc, net receipts 204 bales.' ifde pnia, firm at 9jic net
Dales: Savannah, steady at 8 TTe "
receipts 2,374 bales; New o,0,11'"
firm at 9c, net receipts 4 qob --
Mobile firm at 8c, net "re
bales; Memphis, firm at 83y pij

1

eeipts 172 bales: Augusta fi!LBe,t '
net receipts 44 bales; CharleX
day at c, net receipts bales

PBODUCE MARKETS.
By TelemraDh to the Mo mine star

NEW roBK, April our

was more active and firm., ,
m ' rkfl

Wheat-S- pot firm; No. 3
bull day in wheal SLJgh

brief midday reaction under $Sing sales. The Southwest ITM
beav, buyer for sh , accounf 'wst receipts were smaiJ.cablesH11,crop news Itss favorable and ,!ff '
light as a rule Closed fi,m m Z'
net advance 8als: ?' 'July closed 78c; SepS
Decern rer 7956c. n..i.nc. nh Z

No. 2 65c at elevator. W
active thaa yesterday
weakened by reaiiZinp,corn heij

1

steady all day, supported ,JJceipts and wheat, closing jLat?.
--J WUWU 0441- - I. r

Closed 64-- ; 8epa,ber 63)ic 'Bpot firm. No. 2 4747c'o I'l,
were irregular but generally ' '
with other markets Lard itWestern steam 9 9010 00- -

;

was steady; coniiu 1 $10 .!?.American $10 75 ; compound S'Pork firm; fami $18y 50- - --

$17 7520 00. Cheese firm StIfe '
creamery small fn- -
ored-1313JCc- ; dJwhiS
Tallow firm. Butter stead,creamery 2631c; State dairy hitR.ce steady ; domestic, fair to ex 7
Btate and Peansylvania 1$$''Southern at mark 15i5c Fnl?
quiet: New York, Tair to pSJT
sack $2 152 25; Jersey Jj
barrel 3 505 00. Coffee- -S R

'

dull; No 7 invoice Sc;Cordova 812c. 8uaar-Ra- wS .fair refiningS 15-1- 6; centrifugal W
,81-16- c; refined qu.et. wS
quoted steady; fancy handS:.4c;other domestic 34c. cibb 'quiet and stead v: t k..i$1 121 25. Freight to UvmSCotton by steam 11c. Cotton SSlSi
was steadier to-da- y at former quo? h
l0U u. fol,OWS: Pri sVaoV r

f. o b. mills 3536c; prime gUn.m
yenow zwmtic; off summer yello, I

Pnm! hJle4546c; prime wiB. t
joiiun o4c; prime meal $28 ft.nommaL ' '

Chicago. April 9.-B- uUish nesprevailed in grains again to-da- y aod .brought fair activity and better pric
all around. liquidation for proSis
made the marktts dip at timps a.,dbrought a restless feeling. Bullspfcu- -

"
lators, however, had tbe bet of it and '
continuing the tactics of yesterday
brought a net gain in May wheat oi

c. May corn ic, and prov.sions clisul
5 to 10c higher.

Chicago, April 9. dasn priced-Flou- r

firmer. Wheat No 2 sprier
c: No. 3 spring 6871c; No. 2rtj

7880a Corn No 2 ; No. 2yello
. Oats No. 2 4242c; No ?

white 4445c; No. 3 white 424 - ,
Rye No. 2 5614c. Mess pork, 'p i

barrel gl6 45ai6 50. Lard. r
Its., $9 559 57 Short rib sid
loose, 8 808 90. Dry salted sho: !.

ders. boxed. 7 3714017 60. Sr.r i
clear sides boied, $9 259 35 Wt
key Basis of b'gh wines. 1.30.

The leading futures ranc-e- .1.--

lows opening, highest, lowes ;

closing: Wheat No. 3 May 711272X, 7, 72X72c; July 72m72, 73i. 72&72 72?672c: 8Vr.
tember 71M72, 7334. 713, 7iCorn No. 2, May 5859, 59tf. 58 ii,
68c; July 5959jtf. 59, 5859,
59Hc; September 5858. 59. 585i,
5854c Oats May 42, 42. 42!rf,

48Hc: July 33S4 34. 33Ji33,
84c; September 28, 29294. 28
28, 2929c. Mess pork, pet bt-- May

$16 42, 16 62, 16 37 16
$16 63MJ, 16 72. 16 55. 16 67

Lard.' per 10U lbs, May 9 50, 9 6n
9 50, 9 60; July 9 60, 9 70, 9 60.
9 70; September $9 72, 9 80,9 7;
9 80. Short ribs. p-- r 100 lbs vi?
$8 87 8 90. 8 85 8 90; July $9 00.
9 05. 8 97, 2 03 ; September $9 10.
9 12J, 9 07, 9 10.

FQREI6N MARKET'

Bv CaU; to tbe Mnrnlci ul..
Liverpool, April 9 Cotton: Spot,

good business done; prices firm; Ame-
rican middling 5d. The sales of tbe day
were 12,000 bale, of which 1,000 bafts
were for speculation and export and
included 9,600 bales American. Be
ceipts 17,000 bales, including 13,100
bales American.

Futures opened quiet and steady
and closed very steady; American
middling (g. o. c) April 4 58-64- d se-
ller; April and May 4 57-64- 4 58 64d

buyer; May and June 4 57-64- 4 68

64d buyer; June and July 4 58 844
seller; July and August 4 57-64- 4 58
64d buyer; August and September
4 52-6- 44 53-64- d buyer; September
and October 4 39-6- 4 4 40-64- d value;
October and November 4 31-64- 4 32

64d seller; November and December
4 28-64- d buyer; December and Jan-
uary 4 27-64- d buyer; January and
February 4 26-64- d buyer.

MARTKR.
. ASEIVED.

Norwegian barque Nor, 518 tons,
Sorensen, Savannah, Heide & Co.

CLEARED.
Schooner Albert T Stearns, Bunker,

Providence, George Harriss. So. &Co.
Steamer Comnton. Handera. Cala

bash and Little River, S C, Stone,
Rourk & Co.

EXPORTS.
COASTWISE.

PROVTOTriJOK Schooner Albert T

8tearna, 538,649 feet lumber; cnrfO
by Cape Fear Lumber Co? vpssel bv
George Barriss, Son & Co

MARINE DIRECTORY .

sum r veMela ta ta sv Of W '

insrta s. o., AprU 10
8TTCA MBTTTPp.

Riftswood, (Br) 1,166 tons, Judd, Heide
Ot. KO.

SCHOONERS.
Wm P Hood, 633 tons, Smith, George

Harrias. Bon & On
John J Perry, 188 tons, Dyer, George

Harriss, Son & Co.
D J Melanson, (Br) 184 tons, LeBlane,

George Harriss, Son & Co.
CO Lister, 267 tons, Moore, George

xiarriBst on OX Jo.
BARQUES.

Nor, (Nor) 518 tons, Sorenson, Heide
& Co.

Justo, (Nor) 607 ton v Pearson, Heide

Arabella, 641 tons, Isendorf, Heide &

A REAL BAR8ER SHOP.

Bach is "The Climax." Oar men are all
graduates , wl.b the. degree of A. B.. whico
means arUetic Barbers, oar Piccaninny
Polisbers can give your shoes a shine tht will

ut a Dlate-glas- s solrror to shame. Kverjthlng

Follow You Into; the Joy--

pus Springtime?

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Defeats the Work ef Death by

Removing Tour Terrible
Burden of Disease.

Are you still in suffering, misery.
and despondency t Does the grim
pectre Death follow you closely as

the joyous springtime brings happi
ness and blessings to others around
yout Are you still euoginff tena-

ciously to false theories of physicians
or friends who persist in assuring you
that time, care, and the use of your
present medicine will give you
health!

Be assured your present condition is
perilous one. The continuance of

the medicine you are now using is a
folly; you are simply trifling with life
ana wasting precious urns.

Ton should remember in at wnne
nature clothes the fields with fresh
arrass and flowers, and while the trees

I with a strong life are showing burst--
ing buds ana new foliage, that human
being old and young drop on in
thousands in springtime.

Now is the time for prompt, decided.
and practical action if life is to be
saved. Prejudice and the erroneous
theories of even medical men should
be cast aside when the hand of death
is upon you. It matters not what your
social position be: the medicine that
saves the humblest man or woman is
surely the one adapted for the needs of
the rich and those in high social posi
tions.

Paine's Celery Compound has a re
cord of life saving that no other medi
cine can ever eq ial. It has rescued
rich and poor from the grasp of death
when physicians and their most care
fully prepared prescriotioas failed in
the work. If the suffering men and
wr man of to-da-y could but tee the
happy faces andhear the kind words
spoken by the tens of thousands who
have beea made well and strong by
Paine's Oelery Compound, it would
soon dispel their existing doubts and
rears.

Paine's Celery Compound is the
only medicine that reaches the root of
disease; it is the only agency that can
remove your terrible load of disease.
Unsolicited testimonial of cures pour
in every day. xouog and old con
stantly bar witness that rheumatism.
neuralgia, kidney disease, liver com
plaint, dyspepsia, and blood diseases
are baniabed permanently when
Paine's Oelery Compound is faithfully
used for a time oegia Its use to-d- ay

poor sufferer; dAiats are dangerous

Always Ask for Diamond Dies
TAKK NO QTHKU

WALLER VEE8US SMITH.
Gen. Smith, in command on the

island of Samar, testified in the Waller
court-marti- al case a few days ago.
and stated that ha did not give
Waller orders authorizing him to
execute people without trial, the
scope of his testimony being to throw
the whole responsibility for the
eleven men who were executed by
Major Waller on him. The next day
(Tuesdav) Waller testified in his
own defence and swore that he not
only received such orders from Gen.
Smith, but orders that were so bru
tal and heartless that he would not
obey them. When he asked Gen.
Smith what the age limit should be
in this plan of extermination he
swore that Smith said, "Kill all
above ten years of age, and make
Samar a howling wilderness I" Major
Waller didn't do that; he only exe
cuted eleven fellows who fell into his
hands executed them with, as al
leged, some improvised tortures, to
make their sending off more dra-
matic and impressive on the other
brown fellows who heard of it. It is
not likely that many lingered around
to witness the performance.

Waller's friends account for the
improvised features of torture, if
true, on the assumption that his
mind was unbalanced by the ordeal
of hardships through which he had
passed in that march across Samar,
but he justifies the execution with
the assertion that these executed
men were guilty of treachery and
other atrocites, which were deserv
ing of death, without any particu-
lar formality, and his authority for
the killing he claims to have had in
the sweeping and imperative instruc-
tions by General Smith.

There is a decided conflict here
in the testimony of these men pa-
rading in U. S, uniforms, and both
are seemingly anxious to escape the
odium of their savagery by throwing
it upon the other. There ia tne
much for either and more than both
can carry. Bat assuming that
either tells the truth what a
shameful and horrible illustration
of "benevolent assimilation."

Peer KUItonaJre
Lately starved in Loudon because be

could not digest bis food Krly use of
Dr. King's Hew Life Pills would have
saved him. They strengthen the atom
acb, aid digestion, promote assimila
tion and improve the appetite. Price
25 cents.' Money back if not satisfied;
Sold by R. R. BaXLunr, druggist, t

To apoomhodate those who are par
tial to the use of atomizers in applying
liuuida into tbe nasal nassaees for
wxtarrhal troubles, the proprietors
prepare Ely s Liquid Cream Balm.1
Price including the spraying tube is
7S cents. Druggists or by malt. The
liquid embjdies tbe medicinal proper'
ties of the ' solid preparation. Cream
Balm is quickly absorbed by the mem-
brane and does not drv no the aecre
tions but changes them to a natural
and healthy character. Ely Brothers,
56 Warren Bt,,r. x . t

vor iitw iuii wears
Mas. WnrsLOw'g SooTHraa Stbup has
been used for over sixtv Tears bv mil
lions of mothers for their children
While teethins with nvfnt kumm.It soothes the child, soften tne gums,
nJ allays ail pain; cures wind colic,

and is the best remedy for diArrhcea.
It will relieve the poor little suffererimmediately. Sold, by druggists Inevery part of the world. Twentv-flv- e
cents-- a J bottle. Be sure and aak far

iMMr7 Winslow's Boothine Bmiitt
. .iiuu uuc uuutucr unn. .

Clarkton Expresti A. lew of J
the cross ties have: been moved from j I

here the saat week, but more continue
to come hi- - some or onr streets are
so completely blocked-tha- t It is al
most impossible for vehicles to pass.

Statesville Landmark: There
seems to be some doubt' as to the dam
age to the fruit bv the frosts of last
week. The general opinion is that
there has been but little damage and
that there is yet a good prospect for a
fruit Crop. .

Fayetteville Observer: The
Hope Mills Manufacturing Company's
laree store, at Hope Mills. No. L was
total IV destroyed by Are Monday night.
Besides the usual big stock of goods on
band, a large quantity of goods bad
just been received. It was fully re
covered by insurance. 4

Goldsboro Headlight: Truck
is still backward in this section. Tbe
prospects are for a short truck crop
Less has been planted than usualtowing
to tbe cold, backward spring. Crops
of all kinds are delayed by the late
spring. We are informed that the acre
age in tobacco will be sh rt this year.

Salisbury Truth Index: Sat
urday night Mrs. J. J. Winderson
of the county, retired at her usual
hour having her four months old in
fant in bd with her. The child was
quiet during the night and Mrs.
Winderson supposed it was asleep.
In the morning she was horrified to
find that the little one was dead. It
is supposed that it smothered to death
during tbe night.

Winston Sentinel: James Tesh,
a well known character, was found
about five o'clock Sunday morning
lying on the ground in Joe --Masten's
barn, near Fairview, with his skull
crushed. The wounded man was re
moved to the hospital about 11 o'clock
where he died early Monday morning.
Tesh was seen between 10 and 11
o'clock Saturday night at Masten's
place. He was under the influence of
strong drink. A white man named
tlvatt Crews was arrested Monday
afternoon and committed to jatli He
is suspected of being, the party who
struck Tesh, though he denies the
Insinuation that he did it. Crews was
drinking with Tesh.

IWINKLINQS.

"How high did tbe mule kick
too!" "Well. sub. ter tell de truth.
I wus so busu gwine up I didn't have
on time ter take! measurements "
Atlanta Constitution.

It was evident that the Prince
was mightily pleased with the recep
tion we gave him. Then you saw him,
did you? Ob, yes; I not only saw the
frinee, bat bis entire retina.

"What do you think will be
the outcome of this campaign of
your!" Tm not sure." answered
the cilice seeker. "I hope it will be
an income." Washington Star.

Willing to Accommodate. "Is
this then to be tbe end I ' he sadly said
"On. I hope not." she replied. "I shall
still reserve three nightaa k for e

if you say to.Chtcaoo Her
ald

Progress "Jabez is gettin'
used to publ:cspeakin', ain't bet" "Ob.
yea. I remember when you could
bardiy get him to stand up, and now
von kin bardiy get him to sit down."
Puck

On tbe Old Farm: His Cousin
Trtm'a Boy (from New York) Uode
Aboer. will you please put a point on
these arrows! We're playin' buffalo
huntin' an' they won't stick into the
cow this way. Judge.

"Charley, dear," said young
Mrs. Torkins, "I want you to promise
that you will not lose any more
money on horse racs." "I won't bet
a cent." "Now that's just sheer con
trariness. You know if foo don't bet
you can't wla. Washington Star.

"xes, said Men pec t, "i mar
ried her because I thought her the
most even-temper- ed womsn I hsd ever
met." "And now you know that she
Isn't. n "Welt er not exactly. She's
very even tempered: alwavs mad
about something. Catholic Standard
Times.

"xou snouid. get your ears
lopped, O'Brien " said a "smart" tour
ist to an Irish peasant whom he was
quizzing; they're too large for a man.

An' bedadv reoUed the Hibernian. "I
was just thinkin' yours would want to
be made larger: sure they're too small
lor an ass." litHits.

Stiategem "I understand that
close political friend ot yours has been
f rm mnn.v fMm Ih. nnvwitiM "
said the alert politician. "Yes." an
swered Senator Sorghum: "he and I
talked the matter over. All he had to
do was to make a few promises, and
we concluded that tbe more of the on
position's money we could get the
worse it would be for the opposition.

Washington Star.

QUARTERLY MEETlNdS.

Wilmington District Second
Bound.

Waccamaw. Bethesda. April 16
Bhallotte, Andrews' Chapel, April 17
uarvers ureek. urant's UhaoeL

Bladen Circuit, Center. April 86-2- 7

Elisabeth. Union, May 8-- 4
Magnolia. Rose BiiL Hit 10-1- 1

Clinton, Keodwll, Mv 17 88
Jacksonville, May 84-8-5

Fifth 8treet, May 85
Kenansville, Warsaw, May SI
Onslow, June 7-- 8

District Conference at Fair Bluff.
April 1-- 9.

U B. JOHS, P. E.

It is asserted on a show of
authority in Washington that the
Republicans nave abandoned the
idea of bringing up the Crnmpacker
resolution in tne Jionse, its sponsors
having fonnd by a. poll of, Bepubl- i-

1 A.t L .-- -can memoers mat it wouia D6 de
feated. More than that, however.
they have heard from the country in
a way to convince them that the
good old days of 1869 are gone and
they understand that it will not pay
to deprive tne democrats oz one
Congressman from the Sonth and
lose two themselves in the North.
Norfolk Vxrgxnian-PihtfDe-m,

A Baclns;, Roaring aTleo

Washed down a televranh line whlnh
Ghas. O.' Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to
repair. 8tanding waist deep in icy
water." be writes, "srave me a terrible
com ana cougn. it grew worse dailr.irinally the best doctors in 0kland,:a eo., ehoux uity and Umaba aaid Inaa consumption and could not live.- -

Then I began using Dr. King's New
Discovery and was wholly cuied by
ii bottles " Positively guaranteed for

Coughs, Colds and all Throat and Lung
j m a. neiiiians. urufsnSkPrice 50 cents.
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IB. TEFFT. JOHNSON, a well- -
known society man ot Washing-inzto- n,

D. C, who played last sea
son as leading man in " The Heart of
Maryland n company, writes the follow-
ing letter to Dr. Hartman, of Columbus,
Onln which he gives his opinion of the
catarrh remedy, Parana. Mr Johnson
6ays: j

"In mil my experiments witb medi-
cines la tbe effort to improve m condi-
tion Impaired by overwork, I bare
found nothing that has done so much
goodasPemna. , Asm tonic itlsgrand.
I take pleasure In recommending U to
professional people and to the public
generally--9 t

His sister, Miss Abbe Johnson, a tal-
ented young actress and society woman,

.also of Washington, D. C, speaks in the
highest terms of Peruna. She says;
"I take; pleasure in recommending

your Peruna as an excellent remedy. I
heartily Join with my brother, Mr.
Teftt. Johnson, the leading man in u The
Heart of Maryland," in testifying to
Peruna as a fine; tonic. Professional
people who are traveling from city to
city should not be without Peruna."

The above letters were written from
Washington, D. C--, Fourteenth and I
streets,

Mr. Robert B. Mantetl, tbe great ro-

mantic actor, says: "Peruna Is re-

freshing to tbe nerves and brain. It
makes me like a new man."

CURRENT COMMENT.

Some one is invidious enough
to call attention to tbe fact that the
sum total of imports into the Philip
dines for the space of nine months
is just about exactly what it costs
to keep our army there two weeks.

Auqmta Chroniclet Dem.

"The earlv bird gets the
worm," and Early Burd Grubb, of
New Jersey, is not going to lose a
good thing by delay in looking for
Ft. And now the people who had
hoped that be bad retired permanent
ly from politics, are disappointed to
near that be wants to be Minister to
Cuba. Brooklyn Citizen, Dem.

- Can President Roosevelt pre
vail npon Pension Commissioner
Evans to keep his place by refusing
to accept his resignation? Unless
there shall be stubborn insistence
which the President cannot over
bear he must take tbe consequences
of a backdown in the face of tbe as-

sault of the pension sharks. Phila
delphia Record, Dem.

"Minn Glara-le-" Falls.
"Some years ago I visited an old

friend of mine in Minneapolis." said a
well known Milwaukee railroad man.
'and be spent considerable time taking

me about to show me tbe many inter
esting places in that interesting city.
One day he took me out to see tbe fa-

mous Minnehaha falls, and after I bad
feasted my eyes on this beautiful work
of nature be invited me to accompany
him down tbe gulch through which tbe
little stream flows at least half a mile

and there called my attention to a
little cascade' that is an exact minia
ture of Minnehaha falls.

' 'What do iyou call this cascade 7 I
asked of my friend.

'We call this Minne Giggle.' " Mil--j

wankee Sentinel.

The Artist ud tbe Critic.
Sidney Cooper, the English artist,

happening one day to visit! the Royal
academy, where some of his works
were on exhibition. rhil n viiinl nfrl
critics were examining the pictures,
Strolled pp to where they were stand-
ing. At that moment the younger of
the two critics exclaimed, "Any mar
chine could turn out sheep like that!"

Mr. Cooper put bis band in his pock
et, produced his card and. banding it to
the newspaper man, said, witb gravity,
'If you will kindly send that machine

to this address when completed, I'll
send a check for $1,000 to the Institute
for decayed Journalists!"

Soap bjr tfce Poaad.
In China liquids are sold by weight

and grain by- - measure. John buys soup
by the pound and cloth by the foot. A
Chinaman never puts his name outside
his shop, but paints instead a motto or
a list of his goods on his vertical sign-
board. Some reassuring remark is fre
quently added, such as "One word
hall," "A child two feet high would not
be cheated." Every single article has
to be bargained for. and it is usual for
the customer to take his own measure
and scales with him.

The Heat at Australia.
Australia is tbe hottest country on

record. I nave ridden for miles astride
the equator, but I have never , found
beat to compare with this. Out in the
country in the dry times there appears
to be little more than a sheet of brown
paper between you and the lower re
gions, and the people facetiously say
that they have to feed their bens on
cracked Ice to keep them from laying
boiled eggs. Sydney Telegraph.

Considerate.
Young Husband Don't you think,

darling, that it would spoil the curtains
if I should smoke?

Young Wife You are the, best and
most considerate husband that ever
lived, dear. Of course It would. '

Young Husband Well, then, you'd
better take them down.

r Censure and Criticism. 9
Censure and criticism never hurt any

body. If false, .they caunot thurt you
unless yon are wanting in manly char
acter, and if true they show a man bis
weak points and foreware-hi- m against
failure and. trouble. Gladstone.

Consoflns; the Old Lad).
Old Aunt (despondently)Well. 1

Shall not be a nuisance to von much 4
longer.

Nephew (reassuringly) Don't talk
like that, aunt You know, you will!
I'uncn.

How Be SMlled It.i
- He 1 thought : you -- looked . charmlmr

:lastidght;,;VT" .'. -
She Ob, now. did rou really? i- - Is
He Yes. WhyI could-hardlvAd-

I strength developed, but for the
I ance of the session tbe market exhib
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Porto Rloo, In barrels ,
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BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts ef Naval Stores and Cbtto'
Yesterday, j

W. & W. Kaiiroa- a- S3 bales cotton.barrels tar. j

W. O. & A. Railroad 145 bales cotton, 4 casks spirits turpentine. 25 barrels rosin, 106 barrela tar. is k-- i-
crude turpentine. '

O. a.Bailroad-- 10 bales cotton. 2casks spirits turpentine, j

A. ck Y. Railroad 3 casks sniritaturpentin. 69 barrels Urviw. . Kaiiroad-- 17 bales cotton,barrels rosin.
Total 204 bafeaertttnn fi

turpenUne, 29 barrels rosin, 174 barre star, 15 barrels crude turpeBtine.

Yo" tXw 1sm7viZ Are TakiB
When TOU take Omm'a Tt.l. rn.ni
Toni because the formula Is plainlyprinted on every bottle, showing that itsimply iron and oninin.
tow form. No cure no pay, x Price,

Of course the agents and spokes
men for the members of the Trust
give reasons for the advance in prices
this year, as they do in all years when

- they put prices up. The reasons
given for the advance this year are
the scarcity of cattle and the high
price of corn. They don't say any-

thing about the scarcity of sheep or
hogs, but the price has been ad-

vanced on these as well as on beef.
Fat white sides, which used to sell
a about six or seven cents a pound,
now costs about as much retail as a
good quality of fresh beef does. It
may be, and perhaps is the case, that
the short crop of corn has resulted
in the fattening of a smaller number
of cattle and hogs' for slaughter, hut
that does not materially affect the
members of this Trust, for they
make the prices on the animals they
buy for slaughter as well as on the
meat they pnt npon the market.
They are dictators at both ends
at the buying and the sell-

ing ends By an understand-
ing, among themselves they control
the selling market in central points
to which cattle, hogs, Ac, are
brought for sale, and on the ranches,
too. They do not hid against each
other, but if ah independent buyer
enters the field they combine against
him, raise the price and keep it up
until they drive him out of the field,
when they let ' the price drop and
keep it down until some other buyer
ventures to enter wbon they again
play the same freeze out tactics.

We do not know what the prices
of cattle, hogs, &c, were the past
winter, or are now, but they rarely
go above five or six cents a pound,
and are of tener under than over that.
Whatever the price they pay (and
they do not pay any more than
enough to make it. worth while for
stock raisers to ship to market) they
always have a large margin for profit
without any extraordinary advance
in prices. They can pay a higher
price lot live stock than the ordinary
butcher can, and can sell it at the
same price and make more money
thaifTiecan- because they have the1
business reduced to such a system
that they utilize the entire animal
from horn to hoof, or from tooth to
tail, and make a profit out of it.
There is absolutely no waste or re-
fuse; even the offal finds a place in
the fertilizer department. .

This is one of the advantages of
the large capital invested; it en-
ables the establishment of plants toturn everything about the animalto account and permit no waste
whatever. The probabilities are
that they make almost as much out
of the as they do out
of the meat, and this being so there

tew excuse or justification for
praonoing extortion in the

ited a very strong unaerione witn
shorts excited buyers. All offerings
were eagerly absorbed b? arbi-
trage houses, local export firms,
commission houses and room traders,
wbo were urged to this course by very
bull sh late Liverpool cables and re-

markably firm advices from Southern
spot markets.) Private wires stated
tbat preparations for the new crop
were very backward, fertilizer sales
were below the average, a decrease in
acreage was likely and tbat exporters
were picking up every bale offered at
prices 1-- to ic above the quotations
of last night. Then came a very light
estimate for Houston's re-
ceipts and a sudden jump in prices
In tbe New Orleans market. Of-
ferings by local "reactionists" were
quickly withdrawn in the local pit
A wave of heavy general buyiDg set in
and only receded when May reached
9 08; July 9 08, and August 8 88
Even then but a few points reaction
followed, with the close firm and. net
five to fourteen points higher. The
New Orleans estimate for
receipts was large, but failed to in any
measure check the upward rush of
prices. Wall street was a large buyer
of August throughout the session.

NEW YORK, April 9, Cotton quiet
at 9jc; net receipts 140 bales; gross
receipts 4.754 bales; stock 189,703 bales

Spot cotton closed quiet and l-1- 8e

higher; middling uplands 9&e; mid-
dling gulf 9tfc; sales 243 bales.

Cotton futures market closed firm:
April 9.16, May 9 06, June 9 08, July
9 06, August a87, September 8 41,
October 8.32, November 8.13, Decern
ber 8 10, January 8.11.

Total to-da- y Net receipts 11847
bales; exports to Great Britain 727
bales; exports to France bales;
exports to the Continent 5,743 bales
stock 649 507 bales. '

Consolidated Net receipts 43 658
bales; exports to Great Britain 18 423
bales; exports to the Continent 14'751
bales,

Total since September 1st Net re-
ceipts 7,001.854 bales;
Britain 2.750.660 lesVexTporS.
France 644.607 bales; exports SiiS
Continent 3,379,711 batoa.

April at M3-1- 6.
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